# D4Science Infrastructure - Upgrade #12353

## Deploy patch for Incident #12351 (Email Parser stuck on AGINFRA Gateway)

Aug 30, 2018 11:40 AM - Massimiliano Assante

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>Aug 30, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td>Aug 30, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Massimiliano Assante</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprint:</td>
<td>UnSprintable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure:</td>
<td>Production</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

**Related issues:**

Related to D4Science Infrastructure - Incident # 12351: Email Parser stuck on...

Closed Aug 30, 2018 Aug 30, 2018

### History

#### #1 - Aug 30, 2018 11:40 AM - Massimiliano Assante

- Related to Incident #12351: Email Parser stuck on AGINFRA Gateway added

#### #2 - Aug 30, 2018 11:47 AM - Massimiliano Assante

- % Done changed from 0 to 50
- Sprint set to UnSprintable
- Status changed from Planned to In Progress

#### #3 - Aug 30, 2018 11:51 AM - Massimiliano Assante

- % Done changed from 50 to 100
- Status changed from In Progress to Completed

The patch has been deployed and seems to work fine.